
SOCIETY SOFTLY SLUMBERS

Summer Dayi and Nights Undisturbed by

Merriment.

EVERYBODY WILLING TO TAKE A PEST

Uorae Show Aniacmeiil Starts a
Bit of Interest, bat that la All

Far Ahead of tho Present
Dullness.

A Romance of Today.
Ha met her where the 'people came and

went In busy troops,
Where the never wury newsboys filled

the air with madding whoops;
Bhe wae fair In see and sweetly raid:

"You're lookln out of eight;"
"Well, I guens," ald h. "you wouldn't

make a clock run down (or spite."

There where the people hurried In the
buay thorough faro

He aeked: "hay, whet s the matter with
tii drawln' to a pair?"

She glanced up coyly at him, while her
dimpled cheeks grew red.

"Chaee yourself around thla evening and
w-f-

l tram It up," ehe aald.
8. E. Klser.

Tho Social Calendar.
MONDAY Mrs. Thomas Rogers' dance for

Mlsa Rogers at the Country club; Ladles
day at tne ball game.

WEDNESDAY Ladlea' day at tha Coun-
try club; mid-wee- k hop at the Field
club. ,

THL RBDAY-M- rs. E. H. Bprsgue s card
party for Mlea Ritchie; A. O. T. Bowl-
ing club picnic. .

SATCRDA x Week's end dinner and nop
at Field and Country clubs.

At a porch party given out Benson way
one evening laat week, a society bachelor
won a box of cigars for propounding the
best conundrum. This waa It: If the
Quiet of Lent Is strenuous, what do you

call this?" Nobody attempted to answer
his riddle; tha hostess Just brought out
the cigars and started a new game and
no one objected. And no wonder. "Quiet"
la not the term to apply to society Just
at present. It Is absolutely dull, ana even

the score or more visiting glrla and Women
aeem unable to Inspire tha fashionables t

wake up and do something. Ladles' day
at the Country club haa dropped back to

place 'with other ordinary affairs; the
luncheons are not large and there are not
many of them, and the majority of the
women who get up energy enough to go
out to the Country club before the late
afternoon go to piny bridge. As for the
hop, one of the debutantes says that It
la a "dreadful drag." Out at the Field
club, however, things are some better.
There are enough who manifest sufficient
Interest In the midweek hop and the Bat-urd-

night affilrs to amount almost to a
crowd.

By far the most weloome announcement
that haa come to society In many a day
was that concerning the horse show. It
at least furnished something to talk about
In the absence of something to do and
the deflnltenees of It Increased the en-

thusiasm which, If it continues In pro-

portion between this and September, will
moke that long anticipated occasion to ex-

ceed anything and everything that has
happened since the coronation of

Largest among the dinners at the Coun-
try club last evening were those given by
Mr. and Mrs C. E. Yost and Mr. and Mrs.

"Milton Barlow. With the former were:
Mr. and Mrs. Morsman, Mr. and Mrs. Will
Moraman of Chicago, Miss Mabel Harper,
and Mr. Robert Morsman. Mr. and Mrs.

'Barlow entertained: Mr. and Mrs. A. J.
Love, Mrs. Rusaell Harrison, Mrs. Moore.

jMrs. Will Carter and Mrs. Culllngham.
Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Cummlngs entertained
for Miss Schoentgen of Council Bluffs and
Mr. B. II. Kingsbury of Sioux City, Mr.

nd Mrs. Bancker and Mr. and Mrs. W.
R. McKeen being the other ' members of

'the party. Mr. and Mrs. a. W. Wattles
'entertained a party of six; Colonel and
Mrs. J. H. Pratt had six guests; Mr. and

-- Mrs. George Palmer had a party of four;
' Mr. John L. Kennedy, four; Mlsa Orcutt
'three, and Mrs. Colpetser, three.

Come and Go Gossip,
Mr. Robert F. Smith has gone to Chl-'cag- o.

Mlsa Bertha Baumer Is visiting friends In
Lincoln.

Mr, Harley Moorehead left Wednesday
.for Wyoming.
7 Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Austin have returned
from California.

1 Mrs. George E. Mickel and little daughter
aro visiting In Ohio.
. Mr. George Spurlock Is visiting his pa-

rents at York, Neb.
Miss Pauline Adair will visit relatives at

'Kearney thla month.
Albert Edholm haa gone to the northern

lakes on a fishing trip.
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Dumont are spending

tgt fortnight in Boston.
. Mrs. 8. A. Past is the guest ofher par-
ents In St. Paul, Minn.

- Mr. George J. Crane left Friday for a
"trip to the Pacific coast.

Mrs. Reld W. Talmage has gone to New
Tork to spend the summer.

Mr. W. N. Chambers Is enjoying a three
weeks' trip through the east.

Mlsa Theodora Borglum has gone for
BJi extended visit In the east

Miss Bessie Towle has returned from a
Visit with friends In the east.

Mr. and Mrs. Ned Pettlt have gone to
Hot Springs, S. D., for the week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Rogers have re-
turned from a visit to Topeka, Knn.

- Mr. and Mrs. George Turner and family
ore visiting the St. Louis exposition.

Mlsa Jean Campbell returned yesterday
from a two weeks' outing at Clear lake.

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Brown und daughter
are spending a fortnight at Macklnue. L

Mrs. J. T. Klnaler of Buffalo, N. Y., Is
the guest of her son, Mr. A. V. Klnaler.

Mrs. W. f. Allen Is back from a visit
Of several weeks In Illinois and Missouri.

Mrs. Frank Judson and daughters are
Ylaltlng friends and relatives In Minnesota.

Mr. and Mrs. Cnarks Gosa expect to
spend several ' weeks with relatives In
Ohio.

Miss Frances Stern left last night for a
two weeks' pleasure trip at the World's
fair.

Mr. and, Mrs. C. M. Wilhelm are back
from a fortnight's stay In Grand Rapids,
Mich.

Mr. and Mrs.- - G F. Lehmer are In
' Mexico Cty, where they will remain until

August.
Mr. John 8. Clarke of Mexico arrived

Saturday to be the guest of his brother,
tr. Clarke.

Mr. and Mrs. John A. Bryan will leave
today to visit friends In- - New York City
and Boston.

Mrs. Joseph Burns and daughter, Mis
Dorothy, are visiting relatives at Wake-Hel- d,

Neb.
Miss Grace Al'en of Qttumwa, la., U ex-

pected thla meek to be the guest of MU
Grace Hancock. v

Mrs. Height and daughter, Mirs BettOe
H sight, departed Saturday evening for
Lake Okobojl.

Mrs.' George P. Cronk und children and
Miss Helen Sorenson left Saturday for
Lake Okobojl.

Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Phlllnpl are entertain-
ing Mrs. Elizabeth Wold and her daughter
of Somerset. Pa.

Mrs. It F. Baxter la visiting her psrentr
'la the east. Judge Baxter expects to Join
her early In August.

Cn ViaaA Putnam who baa teen, the

guest of Dr. and Mrs. Hull has returned
to her home In Lincoln.

Mr. and Mrs. O- - W. Carter wl'l leave
jtnon for Bayfield, Wis., where they will
remain for some time.

Arthur D. Brandos left for New York to
meet Hit. Brandels on her return from an

' extended trip In Europe.
Mrs. O. W. Noble and Mrs. George Bick.

mil and children have gone to Fine, Colo.,
for the rest of the summer.

Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Neey and family
are summering at Kebekona camp, Wom-

an's Like. Pine River, Minn.
Mrs. Mary Allen HIetIp.v of La Junta,

Colo., is the guest of hrr mother, Mrs. J.
T. Allen of 522 North Twenty-sixt- h street.

Mr. and Mrs. M. F. Ml ler of Des Moines
and Mr. Julian Miller of Cincinnati are
guests of Mrs. S. Livingstone.

Mr. A. W. Whitarre has returned to his
home In California aftT a brief visit with
Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Trmpletnn.

Miss Elizabeth Rowells has returned liom
Mlljaukeo, where she has been the guest
of the Misses Fltzpntrlck, formerly of
Omaha.
. Mrs. Samuel E. Wherritt of Chicago is
In the city, havlns; been called here by the
srrlous Illness of her mother, Mrs. M. M.

Standlsh.
Mr. and Mis. W. T. Baker cf 214 South

Thirty-fift- h etref t have 'gone to Kansas
City and other Missouri points for a two
weeks' visit.

Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Peck have gone to
Elborn, N. Y., where they, will spend the
month, guests of Mr. and Mrs. Henry D.
Evtabrojk.

Mr. and Mrs. Morris Strauss hftve re-

turned home from a delightful visit In Ne-

braska City, the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Eugene Levy.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Martin and Miss
Blanche Grotte have returned from a three
weeks' vlnit to the World's fair, Chicago
and Milwaukee.

Misses Fay and Hnsel Hitchcock have
returned from the enst where they have
been attending school nnd will spend the
summer with their parents, Mr. and Mrs.
W. E. Hitchcock.

Mm. A. L. Howard and mother, Mrs.
Carter, will leave Monday for an extended
trip through the states of Washington and
California, visiting friends nnd relnllvas.
They will be gone about thirty dnys.

Dr. Bridges and Mr. and Mrs. E. 8.
Westbrook; left yesterday for the east.
They will make the St. Lawrence trip
and visit Canada, after which Dr.
Bridges will visit his former home at
Ogdnnsburg, N. Y.

Misses Susie and Helen Pratt of Old
Town, Mo., are guests of their aunt, Mrs.
W. 8. Glbhs, of 2018 Sherman avenue, and
of their cousin, Mrs. V. H. Ledwlch, of
1416 Sherwood avenue. They will' remain
until September.

Mrs. C. 8. Culllngham returned to Omaha
last week after a year's absence spent
In Germany. Mrs. Culllngham was ac-

companied by her sister, Mrs. Miriam
Ford of New York, who Is also here the
guest of her mother, Mrs. Warren Chase.

Mrs. J. E. Baum, accompanied by her
sons, Richard and Jack, and her daughters,
Brownie, Bess and Katherlne, returned
Friday from an extended eastern trip. Mia
Jean Cudahy, who accompanied them,
stopped at Mackinac, whore the Cudahys
have their summer place.

rieasores Past.
In honor of Mrs. Brlnker Mrs. S. B. Sar-

gent entertained at whist last Tuesday
afternoon. Those present were: Mesdames
Guiwiett, Yost, Coutant, Brlnker, Barlow,
Bishop, Allee, Connell and Sargent.

On Wednesday evening Mrs. P. J. Cor-

coran entertained In honor of Miss Jose-
phine' Kohne, one of Fremont's teachers,
and a sister to Mrs. F. J. Mleding. At
cards Mrs. J. H. Rellly secured the first
women's prize and Mr. F. J. Mleding the
first men's prize. Consolation prises
were awarded to Mrs. P. A. McKehna and
Mr. J. II. Haney.

Mrs. W. A. Chains gave a bubble party
Wednesday In honor of her little daughter
Dorothy's 6th birthday. The tiny table
from which the refreshments were served
was prettily decorated with sweet peas
and nasturtiums, and In the center was
the birthday cake with Its five candles.
Prizes, for the largest bubbles blown were
won by little Miss Welcome Houchln and
Master Homer Elbourn.

Mrs. Frank L. Adams and Mrs. C. H.
Walrath entertained the O. C. C. club at
a picnic In Hanscom park Friday after-
noon, having an their guests Mr. and Mrs.
M. Dowllng, Miss Ruth Dowllng, Mr. and
Mrs. B. D. Sherwood, Mr. and Mrs. P, J.
Haas and Mesdames Grattan and Wilson.
The tables were decorated with sweet peas,
which at the conclusion wore formed Into
an Immense bouquet and presented to the
president of the club,' Mrs. Palmatler.

On Monday evening, July 11, Mrs. F. J.
Mleding, at 4128 Lafayette avenue, enter-
tained In honor of her sister,. Mlsa Jose-
phine, a teacher In the Fremont schools.
Among other amusements cards wero In-
dulged In, at whloh Mrs. E. W. Norris se-
cured the women's prise and Mr. P. J.
Corcoran the first men's prise. Con-solatt-

prizes were awarded to Mrs. John
F. Daly and Mr. Raymond McKenna. Mr.
M. D. Hussle secured the prise for solving
the greatest number of charades.

Boelal Chit-Cha- t.
Mile, Eugenie Gerlach will give another

lecture Monday at the homo of Mrs. C. W.
Hamilton.

Blshtip and Mrs. A. L. Williams have
gone to their summer place near Bault
Ste. Marie.

Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Peters and children
will spend the remainder of the summer
at Les Cheneaux club, Mackinac Island.

Miss May Munchoft sailed from Germany
July 4 and Is expected In Omaha this
week to spend the summer with her pa-
rents.

Mr. and Mrs. Livingston Rewey have
given up their house at 213 North Twenty-fift- h

street and are occupying their cottage
at Benson.

Some of the members of the Creche
board have announced a card party to be
given at the Country club, August 6, for
the benefit of the Creche.

Miss Mount, who has been the giiest of
Mrs. Edward Dickinson for the past fort-nigh- t,

has gone., to Bloux City, for a two
weeks' visit and will return August 1.

Mr. and Mrs. Victor Rosewater have
Blvert up their vapartments at the Millard
hotel and have taken the house of Mr.
and Mrs; Henry T. Coe, 107 North Twen-
tieth street, for the summer and fall.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Nasli, jr., who have
spent. some time In Germany, have started
for home and will rearh New York about
July iO. They will spend a few duys there
and then return to Omaha, expecting to
reach here, early In August.

. Weddings and KnBBBeinente.
'Mr. und Mrs. Jacob Williams announce

the engagement of their daughter. Mildred,
to Mr. Horace J. Ionurd, the wedding to
take place on July 20.

Mr. and Mrs. A. N. Glover. 3319 Grand
avenue, announce the engagement of their
daughter, Mabel, to William H. Chambers
i t Anderson, la. Wedding In tlje fall.

The marilag of Miss Adelald Spencer,
daughter of Robert G. Spencer of New
York City, to Mr. J. E. Otis, was solemn-
ized at B o'clock Thursday afternoon at tho
Klrst Presbyterian church. Rev. E. H. Jenks
i.rtli'lfiilng. Only a few friends witnessed
the ceremony. Mr. Otis Is connected with
I lie dnliihy Parking Company and he and
his bride will be at homo for the present
it the llenshnw.

I .us l Thursday afternoon at t o'clock Miss
Helen Hondf-sso- n wss ma ri led to Mr. Ly-

man U. Walker at tu burae of the bride's
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parents at 147 Burt street The bride
looked very dainty In a gown of crepe de
chine over silk. The house was prettily
decorated with cut flowers and ferns. After
the ceremony a lunch was served. Only
the Immediate relatives of the bride were
present. Father Potter of St Paul's Epis-
copal church officiated. Mr. and Mrs.
Walker left Thursday evening for Coving-
ton, Louisville, Kv., and other points via
Chicago. They will be at home to their
friends at the Utopia, Omaha, after Au
gust 20.

The home of Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Combs
In Dundee was the scene of one of the
prettiest of the summer weddings, yester
day oternoon, when Miss Ella Winter,
sister of Mrs. Combs, became the wife of
Mr. Charles W. Bllxt. The wedding was
most simple In Its details, garden flowers,
chiefly sweet pens, being used In the deco
ration of the house and In the parlor where
tho ceremony wus performed before the
south windows. The bride wore a hand-
some gown. of white mousellne taffeta over
white taffeta and carried a shower of white
sweet pens. Miss Byrd Purdy win her
only nttendant, she wearing a costume of
figured tan net over blue silk. Mr. Charles
Burkett acted as groom's man and Rev.
E. Comblo Smith of the First Methodist
church officiated. Both Mr. and Mrs. Bllxt
are widely known Ir. Omaha, he being one
of the tellers at the First National bank
They left last evening for the west to
spend their honeymoon at Estes Park, Colo.
and will be at home at 4rtOO Dodge street
after September 1.

railway is mmm
(Continued from First Page.)

In these Interesting books, making It Im
possible for us to draw any other conclu
slon than that muddle. Incapacity and tho
division and tho subdivision of responsi
bility among an army of officials, suffl
clent, If properly managed, to deal with a
hundred times the work they have to do,
hnve set their seal upon Russia of today
and are dragging It down to the brink of
an appalling catastrophe.

But perhaps the most serious danger for
the future of Russia Is the complete lack
of a powerful middle class which knows
what It wants and means to get It. Listen
to this description of the middle-clas- s pro
vincial life from the columns of the Rus-
sian Times the Novoe Vremya Itself:

"It Is a fact that at the present moment
not only our villages, but even our district
towns, are falling Into decay. In the first
place the number of their Inhabitants has
remained stationary In most of them for
decades past. So ancient a town as Vg-llts-

has even, like many others, de- lined
In population, Its former figure of 13,000 In-

habitants being now only 9,000.

"Postal communication has not progressed
beyond the ancient stages. Two or three
times a week' the post comes and no body
think of making a change in this state of
things, although the organization of a dally
service would entail only a very moderate
expenditure.

"No libraries, no reading rooms, no thea-
ter. Social life Is nonexistent. In a num-
ber of towns there are not even clubs, and
where 1hey exist they are used by the local
Intelligence, which frequently consists en-
tirely of drunkards, as a sort of hlgh-clae- s

public house. Decay Is evident every-
where; the streets are overgrown with
grass, the fences crooked, the little houses
of the humbler Inhabitants half In ruins;
everywhere you see unused building plats.
Trade and the revenue of the towns are
decreasing hopelessly."

The towns are burdened with taxes on
trade, upon Immovables, with the quarter-
ing of the military and by ether taxes
of the government. They are deprived of
one source of Income after another in
favor of the treasury.

In many districts, where the population
Is declining at an alarming rate, the cause
Is to be found ' In the loosening of the
ties between parents and children.

Shaping; for av Revolution.
VIENNA, July 16. (Special Cablegram to

The Bee.) A prominent politician lp west-
ern Europe wrote to a friend here a few
days ngo: "Everything in Russia seoms
shaping for a revolution, and a determined
protest against the bureaucratic regime.
Russia will have to modernize Itself, as It
stands a fair chance of having to face a
setback that will cripple It for a quarter of
a century."

The letter was shown to an experienced
diplomatist here, who made the following
remarks on It:

"I wish it might be so, but I do not be-
lieve It. Where could the czar find men
In his vast .empire whom he could trust
and whom the people could trust to under-
take the work of reform T There la no
Francis Beck In Russian Poland aa there
waa In Hungary, nor. Indeed, .anyone
trained In consUtutlopal Ideas; and the
masses would not understand whether re-
forms meant the distribution of the land of
the nobility amongst the peasants, the
abolition of taxes, or what else. There
Is plenty of dissatisfaction and a revolu-
tion may be attempted by Poles and Finns,
assisted by Jews, Armenians, socialists and
the student Claas. There may, again, be
nihilism lir its ugliest form; but an 'era
of constitutional reform there will not and
cannot be. A revolution would be put
down; nihilism would be stamped out as
before, and Russia would remain what it
l- -a country In which the best lnten-tlone- d

ruler, like the present czar, himself
the slave and the victim of the bureauc-racy system a country In which corruption
la the real ruler and will not allow reform,
which means public control.

"It was easy for Alexander II to abolish
serfdom, because that touched the Interest
of the masses, and the bureaucracy wasnot strong enough to fight against it. But
constitutional reform has for Its prelim-lnar- y

condition tho education of the people,
and In Russia they are purposely kept Ig-
norant.
' "The Institution of the Zematvos may be
widened a little, and I believe that is thecsar's Intention; but that would be out ofproportion to what la expected as the re-
sult of the present war. , The discontented,intelligent classes understand by reforma more thorough clearance than the czarwho has no direct heir and Is, thereforesubject to the Influence of those who may
have to succeed him-wo- uld ever dare togrant. One reform, liberty of the press,
would be within his' power to give, andfrom it would follow all other reformsBut a generation would have to pass, andthe revolutionist are not In a mood towait

"In a word. I believe In the possibility ofa revolution; but that would bring in Itswake reaction, not reform, Just as wasthe case In Austria after 184

DAY OF MOURNING FOR KRUGER

General doth Designate julr ,T to
Be Observed In 8oath

Africa.
PRETORIA, Transvaal, July 16 --GeneralLouis Botha, former commander-in-chie- f

of tho Boer forces, has publicly requesteda I officers, officials and burghers of thelute South African Republic to observeJuly 17 as day of mourning for the latef rmer President Krueger. He alo ex-
pressed the hope that all the old Inhabi-tants would don mourning for a monthUeneral Boha pays tribute to the

for his energy and bis sacrificeto make the African people . nation andconcludes:
HI death Is all the sadderwas not permuted to soend his uayj

!Sihl3 W,n S"u,llr' We shall alwoia Wdeeply, but nUl keep sxleut.

WOUAN III CLUB AKD CHARITY

It Is a matter of genuine sutlsfac Ion
to club women genernliy that a plan has
at last been devised by which the news
of the General Federation . may, from
month to month, be given out. At the
meeting of the new executive board at the
close of the St. Louis biennial It was de-

cided that each member of the board
thall have chargo for one month of the
year of preparing the news of the General
Federation for presentation to the club
women through the columns of The Club
Woman, the federations official organ.
The schedule is as follows: August, Mrs.
Sarah Piatt Decker; September, Mrs.
Charles Perkins; October. Mrs. Lydia P.
Williams; November. Mrs. J. Llndsey John-
son; December, Mrs. Pelle M. Stouten-boroug-

January, 1905, Mrs. Vary 8.
Wood; February, Mrs. Philip N. Mooie;
March, Mrs. Joseph 13. Sowles: April, Mr.
May Alden Ward; May, Mrs. Percy Penny-backe- r;

June, Mrs. William Orr; July, Mrs.
Charles Yardley.

The Rhode Island Federation Is the flr.t
of the state 'organizations to have a club
house. The necessary funds have been
subscribed for the building and the work j

Is to be begun soon. The building will be
called Churchill House.

The club women of New England aro
planning an exhibit to be placed at the
fair to be given this fall at Boston by the
I'nlted Commercial Travelers of America.
Practically all of the women's organlza-tlon- s

of that section will be represented.
In addition to the exhibit there will re a
dally program, consisting of lectures and
demonstrations In domestic oolence and
domestic arts. There will also be In con-

nection a model day nursery and play
room, where children may be left under
tho care of professional attendants. A
mpdel kitchen nnd dining room will form
a part of the exhibit.

The report that Miss Helen Gould Is
contemplating the erection of a national
club building devoted to the Interests of
the club women of America represented
In tho General Federation Is received with
delight by women generally. It Is said
that the building is to be located some-
where In the middle west, and that It is
Miss Gould's Intention to expend several
million dollars Id Its erection, equipment
and maintenance. It Is supposed that it
will be run on the plan of a great Insti-

tution In the Instruction of literature, art,
science and other subjects to, which the
club women are giving their attention.

That the women of Amerlco had lfiO rep-

resentatives at the International Council
of Women and the Qulnqulennlal confer-
ence held last month in Berlin Is a fact
that speaks for Itself. In a series of
articles contributed to .several American
newspapers Mrs. Ida Husted Harper snys
In part:

' "A Berlin! A Berlin!" was the warlike
cry of Napoleon And a Berlin, a Berlin,
has been the rallying cry of an army of
women. , from the four corners of the
earth, tley have Journeyed to the seat
of the German empire. Under tho white
banner of peace those of Germany and
France clasp friendly hands. Australia and
fCw Zealand brinK KreetliiKS to Austria
and Bulgaria; the Italian peninsula salutes
the Scandinavian; ooum America presents
her 'compliments to Great Britain and the
United States benms approvingly on all.
The men of our country would feel very
proud of their women folks If they could
see the attention shown them nt these
great International meetings. "If only we
hnd the liberty you possess," the other
women say; K'lt only our men would let us
show what we are capable of doing and be-
ing!" and then Invariably they end with
the inquiry, "But why is It that you have
not the suffrage, when you have every-
thing else?"

The club women of Carroll, Neb.,
making an effort to secure to their town
the benefits of the state traveling library.
This privilege will cost 40, a considerable
sum for the women to raise when It Is con-

sidered thot. their town has less than 300

Inhabitants. It Is this sort of couruge i ...d
persoverunce that has placed the Nebraska
Federation well to tho front In club work
ond Carroll is but one of many towns that J

has helped to place it there.

It requires only a glance at the newly ap
pointed membership of the General Feder
ation of Women's Clubs to show the woman
who knows, or, In fact, almost uny other
woman for that matter, that tho new ex
ecutive board hns safeguarded the General
FederatlonVn gainst the Intrusion of at least
all the known undesirable elements that
would seek admission to It. Mrs. Percy
V. Pennybacker of Austin, Tex.; Miss Lou
ise B. Poppenhelm, 31 Meeting street
Charleston, S. C.j Mrs. George D. Arm-
strong, 29 Fry street, Lewiston, Me.; Mrs.
C. C. Goodard, Ml Middle street, Leaven
worth, Kan., end Mrs. S. O. S. Neldon, 1172

East First South street, Salt Lake City.
Utah. This Is the personnel of the commit
tee and when It Is remembered that it re
quires Its unanimous vote to elect a club
to membership, and attention Is given to
the addresses of the committee members,
there seems little danger that colored or
Mormon clubs will be admitted.

Bam'l Burns' July Clearing Sale commen
ces Monday.

CHINA LIKES UNITED STATES

Third Assistant Secretary of State He--

turns from Trip to tho
Orient.

SAN FRANCISCO. July rbert H.
D. Pierce, third assistant secretary ol
state, has Just arrived here trom an In
spectlon tour of the American consulates
In the Orient on his way back to Washing-

-ton. He says that the attitude of the
Oriental countries toward this nation is
extremely favorable. This Is particularly
true of China.

The policy of this country, diplomatically.
with regard to China, has won the con-
fidence of the Chinese officials. They feol
that the United States is not looking for
territory and are not trying to bleed the
country and that this Is not true of any
other nation which- la seeking Influence In

tha Orient For that reason all that can
be done to favor this country commercially
Is done.

New Trench Commissioner.
PARIS, July 1 M. Plrard, commissioner

general of the late Paris exhibition, hus
been appointed to replnce M. LeGrave as
commissioner of France at the Bt. Loul.
exposition..

If. M.
r!s3J

-- va!- . - - -
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Edison Gold Moulded Records35cMi'
We carry the largest stock of Edison Records west
of Chicago. We invite you to call and hear the
late' music. July Records now on sale.

Ho E. FREDRICKSON
FIFTEENTH AND CAPITOL. AVE.

Wo aro agents for WINTOX, TEEH-LESH- ,

FHANKLIN, OH IE NT HUCK-I50AH- D

AUTO-MOBILE- and have some
exceptional bargains in second-han- d large
and small cars.

Call and examine them or write us for
full information.

(3 Headquarters
fcr

Edison Phonographs
AND

VICTOR
Talking Machines

Prom

$IO to $75
20,000 Records to Select From.

Edison Gold Moulded Records

35c each.
Our Great Terms:

Come to our store and take machine
home with you ami pay lutor, on eny
weekly Installments. We prepay ex-
press charges on ull retail orders.

Geo. E. Mickel, Mgr.,

Nebraska Cycle Co.
Corner 15th a nd Hirney Sts.

'Phone 1663.
625 N. 24th St., Omaha, Neb.

W4 Broadway, Council Bluffs.

.?CSCOFIELD
IxctwmuiTco.

CHINA SILK
WAISTS

20 ccniDiscovmt
All white In his variety.
All blnck In big variety.
All line dressmukor lnuflo Crnv-etiott- o

Coats advance fall styles
just received.

fOaC0FIELD
UICLBJ!.SU!TCO.

1510 Doujrlas Street

I TERRILL1
r

OUT
At oie-hal- f

of cost price

Entire Stock Must
Be Sold by Aug.

ist.
IMPORTED DRESS GOODS

Silks, Laces and Trimmings.

Sacrificed at an
unheard of price.

BLISS
jfc mi j?

aWC-i- i la 17 nnuh St fLI JiViAA

50 piece decorated dinner set $ H.OO

Fancy plates for JOc
Cups and saucers for irc
Gold decorated berry sets, for 1.00
liaviland China decorated dinner set.... 2.1.00

WE SELLING

mm

We are CLOSING OUT OUR IM-

MENSE STOCK OE VEHICLES TO

MAKE IiOOM FOll AUTOMOBILES.
All stales of high grade Carriages to

will be sold regardless of cost. The price
not allowed to stand in the way if ou

Vacation Without a

our

are

our

be

want the rig.

f A

Is a

at

V fix 1 ' ' '

!' --

!5
i )

ff uH vw
l.y Hi, 4. fil

The little barrels of Ie Cream

that last lit the pocket. Three
ors In each barrel. Tk.e

no home with yon.

In
Silk

full
lace
at

See the dresse-- ! we are
Out price on fine India

Kodak
-- vacation wasted. Save

by buying your Cam-

era Special Sale.

prices the lowest.

stock, 'ask prices

will convinced.

Developing Paper,
4x5, 25c Dozen.

Dempster Ci.

Si w money

Our

Examine

and you

New

TheRobt.

Quarts

40c

Colored

Spun
'ruffles,
trimmings.

ijl.25.

night
Cathie

1215

Ijll3i piAs

SfcEfl 20c

MRS. BENSON

Wash Petticoats
Mercerized Gingham and Ulack

handsome styles with deep
Gingham - .with and

These are excellent values
.

Monday sell
them 69c

, Tyou2JhousehoiiId
. Would you lose deels a will or

valuable letters or papers? Are you
doing right to take thr risk?

A sofe deposit vault
in the bet inmrance
against fire or burglars a

4,

V OMAHA SAFfi DEPOSIT
VV Basement Omaha Nafi BanA

OWNERS
anil oM.x'lally

ted are If for
We w fun

U I'd fiH t

wua MAW I T N
JS la VO

Farnam Street.

J.

without

we
at

selling at ?1.00.
Linen and China Silk WaistB.

BOXES mmm
SS.OO

year.

VAULTS

OF WATCHFS
"f n(1 einni'llra- -

WEY & RYAN C niAVsmauirjl
VGl AS jrS. OMAHA .S. J!

time plecHH. wle thy trlr tlvm to us
repulra. hnve aiiliiu.tkirs und guuian- -

tatlvtactiMii.

ANO

C5c value
white

bldr.

nxirr


